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Sunday, 25th. November 1945, at 8.45 p.m.
THE AUDITORIUM Y.M.C.A.
JERUSALEM
Programme 10 mils

JOSEPH GRUENTHAL

PROGRAMME
1. BACH

Variations on a theme
by Moussorgsky

Choral Prelude
(Awake, Awake; A Voice is Calling)

Chaconne in G major

2. HANDEL

3. GRUENTHAL

Variations on a theme by
Moussorgsky

Cum mortuis. in tingua mortua
(Speaking to the dead in a dead Langoage)

First Performance
INTERVAL

4. BEETHOVEN

Sonata No. 32, Op. 111,
in C minor

Maestoso- Allegro con brio ed appassionato
Arietta(Adagio molto semplice e cantabile)

Moussorgsky's "Cum mortuis in lingua mortua"
(Speaking to the dead in a dead language) is part of
the famous "Pictures at an Exhibition", written after
_a visit to an exhibition of paintings by his friend
Hartmann.
The musical feelings of this episode gave the
material for the six variations and the fugue, which are
composed in free syrnphonic form. Each variation is
built on another motiv of the theme, and yet each
variation has its own structure and is more or less a
composition in itself. The coda of the fugue brings
back the theme of the first variatlon with contrapuntal
reminiscences, and this brings the entire work to a
conclusion.
This music is written in memory of all those who
gave their lives and for all those who were deprived
of life.
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"Cunt Mortuls in Llngua Mortua", the theme from-Mouseor.gsky's "P~tJtires at an Exhib!tion", was taken by Joseph
Gruenthal a.s the :motif for six
vartations and a tugue, "In memory of an tbose who gave
thelr Jives ana for an those
who were deprived of life." The
audience at the Y.M.C.A. on
Sunday \Vas pul before dlfficult task, for not only 1<1
thal a composer who
ilil!fself and the public any concesslon, •b ut tbe necesury
sombreness of mood. unebanging through a rather long piece,
is not conduclve to attention
and concentratlon.
Mr. Gruenthal would tberefore be Wt:ii idVised to shorten
bis new work and rescue its
-va.l.ue.s, lto ·protundity of f~ling
and remarkable .sense of form.
Beethoven's aonata op. 111
followed eonvlncingly presented by Mr. Gruenthal, and once
all'8'in· one tee15 4gäter.u~ !or
"Muslc Calllng". 1 here 1s no
other organlzatlon, at least not
in Jerusalem, able and wllllng
to arrange concerts . with such
"unpopuJar'' programmes, and
to guaranlee even a fee for the
artist.
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